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In All tlie New Shatles
anil Novelties!

"We Have the Handsomest
Line of $E flfl HATS

vU-U- U City.in the

HANSEL WOOD

Shoe and Clothing Company,

Fourth
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WACO fiki: Hi:i'AUTHI i:.t. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. .f&W&tl$$$&
Location of Flro Aliirin lloxo.

4 Fifth Ward Flro Station strikes mi
B Corner 9th And Arietta " Hill
G " 4th " " " nun

" 7 Centrnl Flro Station " iiiiiii" sWestEndFlreStntlon " iiniiii
13 Corcer 14h nnil Washington '

'14 ' 6th and Mnluoroagh "
"15 " Stlinoil Columbus "
"10 " 8th andJocWson "
"17 " 4th and Wobuter "
"25 ' 8th nnd Cleveland "
"2(1 " "MhauiIBpolght
"07 " fithnnd WaMilncton " MItllU
" 35 Uoyal Hotel 5th and Franklin "
' 20 Woolen Mills 18th and Mary " Ill-n-

"3( corner lttn nnujcncrson iii-iiu- ui

All boxen nurabeiod above 8 striken thus:
Box 13 strikes 1 and ftops, then strikes 111
makinp IJox 13, then repeats four times.

Box 25 strlkesll and stops, thun strikes UII
making Box 25 at. d so on.

DIIUtCTIONB FOR QIV1NO AI.AltH.
Keys will bo found In rcMdoucos on each cor-n- er

where boxes aro located. Open Fire Alarm
Boxes and pull Hook down and let go. Leave
key In box.

Turn alarm In only for tires. flO.OO lino for
falso alarms.

Slow tapping of bells signify company
calls.

Second Friday In each month eaqii box is
tappod twice, testing boxes and circuit line

When alarm of llrels elven tho Flro Depart
ment bag the right of Way on allEtreota. All
vehicles must drive near tho eldowalkaml keop
away from the lire. 95.01 Uuo for running over
hose

Hoport of any careless driving going to or
from fires by the Fire Department will bo
thankfully received by tho Chief, as fast aud
oareloss driving Is strtckly forbidden.

It Does Not Matter If McCulloch Is
Mayor,

Tho flics and mosquitoes are poing
to bo just as bad. They'll ruin your
house just as quiok. So give us your
orders for screens. Enquire at branch
ofiiep of Dallas Sorccn Co., at McKcn-no- n

Bro's., & (Jo.

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry
started on Monday morning with a big
lot of work and is kept running
steadily. Waoo knows a good thing
when she sees it.

Subscribers who do not receive
their paper will confer a favor by re-

porting so at offire, as that is the
only way wo can know whether the
carriers do their duty or not. Carriers
not allowed to sell papers under any
circumstances.

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry, ,T, P.
and Geo. A. Wood proprietors, is tho
biggest thing that ever struck this
town and is already being-- patronized
by everybody from Park avenuo to
Oakwood.

fiuahltin'a Arnloa Halve--.

Tho bost salve In the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, ohapped bauds, chll
blalns, oorns all skin eruptions,
and positively su'-o- s piles, or no pay
roqulrod. It Is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or 'jio.iey refunded. Price
25 cents a box. Fcr sale by W. B
Morrison

Notlco to Contractors.
Sealed prososals will be received at

ofjflco of ciiy secretary to be opened at
3 o'clock p. m., April 7, 1892, at the
city hall, Waco, Toxas, by tho mayor
and street committeo, for furnishing
all material and labor and constructing
2,000 lineal feet of ten-inc- h sanitary
sewer in first alley south of Clay
street, from First to Sixth street".

Profile and specifications at city engi-
neer's office. Tho right to rejoot any
or all bidB is reserved by tho oity
council of tho oity of Waco.

C. C. MCCullooii, Mayor.
Attest :

Joney Jones, City Secretary.

ALEXANDRE

ISO
COLDWATER.

One hundred and fifly-si- persons
n Waco have purchased lots in
Coldwater, each person buying from
one to twenty lots. Next month we
will commence to run excursions to
Coldwater and the price of every lot
will be doubled and at the increased
price will be cheaper than any Coun
ty Seat property ever offered for sale
in the Panhandle. Buy lots now

$5, $io, is, $20, $25, 30, $40, $50
(Next month they will be) $10, $20,

$30, $40, $5o, $60, $80, $100.

Phillip L. Alexandre,
Hotel Koyal,

Or II. A. Arnold & (Jo ,

Provident Building.

I, Harry 0. Chamberlain, a notary
public, do hereby certify that I have
acknowledged 156 deeds to Coldwater
lots. Hakry C. Chambeklain.

ALEXANDRE.

Advertising In thin column oharged a thr
rate of one cent per word ror eaoh liuortlon.
Cash must accompany the order, except where
ordcreil by a regular advertiser.

WANTED.

WA"'l!n-T- o buy a few i raded Jersey
and cows, ro fancy prices,

.lotto? Jone, City Hall,

WWrrt--Wcr- k In Sinography and
by Geo. W. Srnrboiouirri at

Williams A Evans law olllce room 2i 1'rovldcnt
building.

A..VJ'i;i lo buy Second hand Ifurnlture," Stoves, t urpeis, Uouls, Uvtrjttung.
Waco curiosity shop.

WA VrUI 1'artles who want to invest la
thu rich agricultural lauds or Ceutrul

Tuilm, to benu lueir nddrubs to l'llis HAtU
dail.1 rn.s. mtortnatlon furnished tree.

WART 1311 One thousand old suits to
at fciM North Fourth street A.

Friedman, successor tu Iho Uttle Froncbmau.

DAIi'l'Mlli i aTi ';-A- . partior at once
1 with alight team, or tha enuuoUut in
money, to Join me on tho road In a loo a imUii:
buslu hs itirendy otiBliiUheU. Here )h chaucu
In a life time f-- a tmart euergoilo man t j coin
money ueierouco K'Yim anu required for
lunlior paniculate, Address, Henry Hanson,
Yco, texns. uarc evening aows untie. 11

MISCELLANnuUS.

Al.i:--Oti- of the best paying Imsl- -
nessln Waej. Will sell low. Terms easy.

Address, H'g liargalu, New Olllco. 2w

BOAItU Tie best woolly board In tho
four dollars per week, and day

board at threo Dan alo furnish a room for a
gent enun aud wl'e Mrs Nettle Hongh 80J
Franklin, Corner of Klghtb.

LOVrGold Ting with Moo' stono letting,
Joe 8. Yi.rbiougli at ::03 Austin

streot and be rewarded. tf

it hint- - Several houtcs for rent.Foi: D Hays. If

TlElji:rilO.i:--Gaun- t Bros, for dry nud
green Post UaK woou. tr

HEISTA I roomcoltURC IT08 WebsterF eol, lill's Hill. S. J. yns;', at flows
Offlo.

Foil SAI.i:--.'fl.CK)- o good heart shingles at
Oo per thousand. Apply "oS Austin

Avenue. .18 If

Ili:NT Tho cleRant room for
or gemlemnn hiuI wile nt Com-

mercial houtc, Eighth una Clkv strtet. tr

ROlilI-On- o second floor front, south
and one tacond floor back, room

wl'h or without meals. Apply to Mm Harmon
torner Eighth au-- Washington. !l tf

LOUISA l.i:0ld papers at 20 cents por hun-
dred at This rKws olllce.

LADIESATTENTIONI
Woman,. Ijvoly woman, one bottlo of my

cclebrattd Tonti will permanently cnlnrgo
your form 4 Inches In 3Udaya, and rauko von
as beautiful as Cleopatra, or monoy refunded.
1'rlco only tl.OO, woman's only true friend,
forltnoter falls. Tonti, glorious Tonti,
will make tho leanest person fat, and removo
tlioso horrid wrinkles. Send for soaled circu-
lar. Mlta.DIC MILLER.

241 WAbash Avenue, Chicago, Ills

Buggies, phao-ton- sCheap and carria-
ges, bought at

tho recent Sheriffs salo dirt ohcap. I
will sell them tho samo. Big ohanoo.

Ton Padgitt

ITet Equality, bat true Superiority stii
all other Blood Remedies.

I

Mercury enters Into the composition of
many blood medicines, while with otben
iodia o( potash is the principal ingre-
dient. Both thus substitutes are poisons,
nd while in soma instances they lessen

the severity of the ravages of blood
poison, their use in the end are more
hurtful than othcrwis" Hear in mind Dr.
John Hull's Sarsapnrilla is strictly a veg-
etable compound, yet ita eilect on blood

DON'T USE
filled with poisonous ;rm matter is like
water on the forked tongues of a flaming
fire. It subdues the evil instantly, even
when other medicines have failed. Again,
Bull's Sarsaparilla is frequently used after
the system has become poisoned by the
use of mercury ami potash. It quickly
eliminates these mineral poUons from the
system, thus prevctittnK and curing mer-
curial rheumatism, potash sores, etc. In

11 syphilitic and scrofulous affections,
Bull's Sarsaparilla is a true panacea. The
sequehe of blood poison, such as salt
rheum, eczema, king's evil, scald head,
boils, carbuncles, itch, sores, rheumatism,
neuralgia, etc., all permanently disappear
if the use of IIiiIIh Sarsaparilla is con-

tinued a sutlicient length of time,

MERCURY
W. A.Smith, l'aduish, Ky.. writes:
"1 wan down sick with malarial fever fot

over month. Tho doctor ga me too
much culoinel and mercury, and when I
began to gel better rheumatism iet In, and
my left leg was made crooked. I thought I
would bo a crl pple tor life, tint an acquaint-
ance got mo to une Hull's Hurhuparlllu.whlch
gave me strength and cured my rheuma-
tism, and now my leg Is nearly straight
eguln aud I walk ou It very readily."

AMD POTASH.
R. H. Walton, Cairo, III., writes: "I

the horrors of blood poison for
(our long years. I had threo runulne sores
On my body as large as my hand that would
never heal, and over a dozen smaller ones.
My hair and s und whiskers all
came out and I looked like a perfect scare-
crow. I became dticouraged trying medi-
cine, but as a last hope tried Hull's Harsapa-rllla- .

The use of 24 bottles made me well,
but there are scars on my body that look
like they bad been burns."

W Children like Dr. John Hull's Worm
Deslrojer. They tast good and never fall
to remove worms If there are an, l'rlce 34

cants. Try them,

HP "The demand forHmltb'sTonloHyrup
li unequalled by any other chill medlelne
$tede My sales ere Immense." I". J. Drener,
LeesDurg, 111.

John D. Park & So.ns, W'hoUtalt AatnU,
W6, 177 and 17 Sycamore 9U, .Inelnnatl, O,
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Local Time Card.

niueourti Kimikkc It Texna.
itrnngKr Train Sonta Bound

So. I Arrives 12:10 a. m.
No, l lves 12:2 a, m.
No, H arrive! ioop.Jm.
No. Sleeves .. .1:11 p. m.

.Worth Hound.
No. 2 nrTlvcs.., , 1Ah a. m.
No. 2 loavo" 2:Ma. in,
No. t arilve 3:10 p, m.
No. t leave , 3:20p, m,

Ttohet Agent, Hotel ltlaai .

Odtlonllull Ilnute.
OOIKO WIST.

Train No. 1 leaves ll;(0a. m,
Train ro 1 arrives 10; 13 a. m.

oottia isr.
Train No. 2 arrives 5:18 p m
Train fio. 2 leaves 6:!0 p.m

BotweenWeoo and Pt. I.ouls solid train via
ParaKoald to at. Louis ou iron Mountain tr&on
Into Union Depot.

W. B. QiLLasrtb,
OltyTloketOmoeatNo. 112 South KourtSt.

II.AT.r,
fNo.SS Arr 0:15 a.m.
I " SSVv 6:80 a.m.West bonnd.-- j .. 3, A v.lOp.m.

p.... I " saii1? m.tonnn. ,, siAn 8:20p.m.
L 8l.'v 8:40p. m,

W. K. OWKN8. TloketAKeat.
Under Paelflo Hotel Ulook. Opposite Poatofiioe

Nan Antonio nmt .Vrniinn l'nee.
SOUTH HODND NO, 32. NORTH BOnND--K0- , SI
Lv Waco at S n. m. Arrives llstK p. m.

South Hound frelcht which will carry pas
on((era.,lcaveHWaco at 12:45 p. m.

YOU HAVE AI.Ti-- -

Read of The Luxury in Travel.
Uuy Your Tickota Ovor.

ANJ J2XlEKlltNOi: IT.
l'Eltl-'KO-

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Gar Service
iiKTiriwiir

Texas Points, Cliicairo,
St. .Louis and Kansas

Parlor Roclinlng Glmlr Citra, 1Kxtra ChiirL'o to
'lnTrlrti- - 'I'j.fii till. 1 1 lllulif.i-m- -

...jr-.r.- y ......l,.., ja.B..i-,.,- , x.
Dallas, worth, Dcnlsr
Guhiesville and Iluiiriutl -

Through Pullman Service to
Austin and S

Close Connections MihIc" 7
And l'oints I

MEXICO and CALIFORNLi,
As well as Points J XS

NORTH a. .
d plain wire.For Routes, Rates, M. .',

Tablos, or Othor Iufornmtlck s Binders
or Addross: Mtiders and

J. K. Smith, Tinkct ARcnt, ATrxainine
South Ith Street, Pacifio Hotel, V'n;,!

H.P. Huoiieh, G. P. and T.. "5
Denison, Texas.

E B. Paiiiceu, Aas'fc. G. P. A., 509
Chestnut St , St. Louis, Mo.

"W. D. LAweoN, Traveling P. Apt.,
Fort Worth Texas.

Mimj

tiii: A 11out 1,1x1:

TO NEW ORLEANS, MEMPHIS

ANDrOINTUINTIIE

SOUTHEAST.
TAKE "TBE ST, LOUIS LIMITED,"

12 HOURS SAVED
llltTWKKN

Fort Worth Dallas and St, Louis
AND THU EAST

THE DIRECT LINK
TO A IX POINTS IN

MEXICO, NEW MEXICO,
ARIZONA, OREGON

and CALIFORNIA.
Tbrongb Fnllman Bnffct Sleeping Cars

llKTWKB

Dallas, Ft. Woith and St. Louis,
New Orleans and Denver, St.

Louis and San Srancisco.

Tax rates, Tickets ind nil Information gppljr
to or addrer a unv of tlio Ticket agents or
C. P. FKOAN, CJABTON .MKBMKIl,

'17 tr. Faaa Af't. Uenil'uiis. AT.ig't
JOHN A. JItANT,3d Vlco-I'r- o

DALLAS, TKXAS.

m


